
8 Church Street, West Pennant Hills, NSW 2125
Sold House
Wednesday, 29 November 2023

8 Church Street, West Pennant Hills, NSW 2125

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 431 m2 Type: House

Toby Radford

02 9980 1222

Davin Tan

0299801222

https://realsearch.com.au/8-church-street-west-pennant-hills-nsw-2125
https://realsearch.com.au/toby-radford-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-joseph-tan-real-estate-2
https://realsearch.com.au/davin-tan-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-joseph-tan-real-estate


Contact agent

This low maintenance single level home offers easy access to schools, transport, and the Thompson's Corner shopping

precinct. Features include polished floor boards, split system air con, under house storage, high ceilings, open plan

kitchen/family area, plantation shutters and an outdoor undercover area perfect for those lazy Sunday afternoons. If you

are thinking of downsizing or just trying to get your foot in the door of the fast-moving West Pennant Hills property

market then this could be the end of your search. You will need to be quick so phone Toby Radford or Davin Tan today.  

Features Include:+ Polished floor boards throughout living areas+ Open plan lounge, dining and kitchen with reverse

cycle air conditioning+ Modern kitchen includes stainless appliances, dishwasher and electric cooking+ Updated

bathroom & plantation shutters+ 3 good size bedrooms with carpets & built-ins+ Large laundry off back covered area plus

extra toilet+ Paved area for entertaining overlooking low maintenance yard+ Single GarageFeature location:+ 40m to

West Pennant Hills Public School+ 230m to Samuel Oxley Park+ 290m to Local & Express City Bus Stop ( Bus Route: 632 |

633 | 942X )+ 350m to Thompsons Corner Shop+ 2.1km to Pennant Hills High School+ 2.2km to Cherrybrook Metro

Station+ 2.4km to Pennant Hills Train Station+ 3.4km to Cherrybrook Village Shopping CentreProudly Marketed by Toby

Radford & Davin TanCENTURY 21 Joseph Tan Real EstateDisclaimer: While the above information has been collated with

all due care, it is not warranted that the information is free from errors or omission, or that it is exhaustive. Therefore we

do not guarantee the accuracy of this information. Please exercise your discretion when you rely on the information

because we will not be held liable for the consequences of any persons of interest relying on this information. No

warranty can be given either by the vendors or their agents.


